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Sea Garden 
Restaurant owner 
shot; suspects 
apprehended 

, 

Three males, two juveniles and one adult, arrested 
~an.uary 7 in connection with an automobile shooting 
ulCldent , are suspects in the shooting of Teresa Ho, 
one of the owners of Sea Garden Restaurant in the 
International District. 

Ho was shot in the left ann through the restaurant 
window at 2 a.m. January 6. She was not thought to be 
the intended victim, according to representatives of 
the Seatlle Police Department. 

Harborview hospital spokesperson Janet Slteebsaid 
January 7 that Ho was in satisfactory condition. Ho 
has since been released and is doing fine, according to 
a Sea Garden employee. 

HOPING FOR PEACE - Cannen Espanol contemplates the fa te of conscientious objectors.t Ol rally January 6at the NlVaJ 
Station Puget Soundat Sand Paint in suppon ofCpL Wi! Depusoy. wh~ Marine Reserve Unit has just been activated 
lJepu.!IOy, wh oapplicd. for a di~llrge • .5 . conscientious objector last January. he been ~ssigned to headquarters at Sand 

The suspects, aged 17, 18and 19 were apprehended 
after they shot at Troy Buchanan and Todd Douherty 
as they headed onlo the E vergree Point bridge shortly 
after the shooting in the International District. 

The State Patrol Officers were guided to the attack
ers by Buchanan and Douherty who pursued their 
attaclc:ers, Wonning police of their location with their 
cellular phone. 

ai.a.t. averting being xnt to the Middle East. F.sp;.noi's niece., France!JCI Angeles. WlIIssentliong with he!" unit to 
Gwc.ufTi y.-DeanWongphoto 

A a,inese student's plea 

When can 'Leaves Fall Back to the Roots?' 
by G uang Jin 
The harshnoiseQfgunfireatT.anarunen 

Square seems to become softer and softer 
with the passage of time. We aunese 
students whoarestudying hereas foreign 
students seem to be no longer interested 
in joining demonstrations at the front of 
the Chinese embassy and consulates. 
However, it is doubtful whether many 
Americans know that some Olinese stu
dents are now perplexed by an awkward 
problem like Hamlet's question of "fo be 
Or not to be." 

In the aftennath of the Tiananmen 
massacre, Chinese students may now 
be classified roughly into three categ<>
ries on the basis of their willingness to 
returntoChinaorstayabroad.Some are 
determined to remain abroad, whatever 
the consequences. Others won' tgo back 
unless China's political and economic 
conditions change. A third group defi
nitely intends to return to China, but in 
all fairness .. they areagToupoffortunate 
people compared with those Chinese 
who have not been able to come abroad. 
Nevertheless, there are threedifficulties 
behind these privileged positions. 

First, it is unfortunate that we have to 

study abroad under arduous conditions 
due to t.he great disparity between the 
United States' economic strength and 
China's. Unlike students from other 
countries, Chinese students brought 

almost nothing with them when they 
entered U.s. universities. It is hard for 
ou tsiders to believe that the average 
wage for employees in Chinese univer
sities is thirty US. dollars monthly, re
gardless of whether they are typists, 
janitors, or teachers. 

According to a Ph.D. candidate in 
math, "As a lecturer in Shanghai Fudan 
University, I earned monthly one hun
dred fo r ty yuan, w hich equals twenty
nine U.S. dollars in the official exchange 
rate. Mywifeeam edone hundred thirty
nvo yuan monthly as a physician in a 
ci ty hospital. It would be hardly possible 
to finish my studies here if I received no 
financial a id from UCLA-' 

Another example is a Chinese 
gradua te student in the Art School. His 
parents borrowed $5,<XX> from nineteen 
friends and relatives when he left to 
study abroad. Many other Chinese stu
dents do not have scholarships or fel
lowshipsd ue to their language problem. 
They have to pay nearly $2,000 more for 
studiesat UCLA than a resident student. 
Thus, working in the daytime and 
studying all night has become the basic 
life pattern for many 0Unese students. 

It is also unfortunate that ma.ny stu
dents are still fearful of the power and 
influence of the Otinese government. 
Few people who are non-Chinese can 
imagine how stillmg the political at-

mosphere is in China. As a result of 
government control of mass communi
cation, the people can acquire only 
limited information, and seldom have 
the opportunity to express opinions 
which differ from theorficial voice. Even 
though those students who study abroad 
sometimesfeelshroudedinashadowof 
the past, they may eventually say what 
is on their mind withou t 
reservation as long as they 
stayabroad. 

By comparison, the Chi
nese students' activities im
mediately after June 4, 1989 
was undoubtedly rather 
courageous. Butintheafter
math, the students have be
come frightened about being 
pursued by hardliners in 
auna. They often read offi
cial periodicals from the 
homeland, such as "People's 
Daily" (overseas edition) 
and "auna Today." Mean
while, they also discuss 
China's new policies and 
consider suJtable strategies 
tod .. 1 with them 

On the one hand, they are 
outraged abou t some of the 
new developments. On the 
other hand, they always 
worry about possible re
prisals from their own gov
ernment. Paradoxically, 
sometimes they also hope 

autumn harvest;" or even believe thill 
they can have a comfortable life aIt.r 
returning to 0Una. 

The most unfortunate aspect for these 
students is that they are eager to liw in 
Otina,but thecurrent situation obstructs 
their return. As the bearers of a culture 
dating back some 5,000 years, these stu-

that the M'govenuTelt won't StudBtlproeetl~s.pa.e.-cre.I.}uDe:U" 
square accounts after the _ ....... ...,.,....-Oooow ... fIw*> 



You don't have to be a hunk to destroy stereotypes 

O,k..'1Y' if you're n Bay Area reader, 
"Ou V'C heard enough of this, so you can 

go on to the ne~t page. But here in the 
or thwcst. 0.11 the hOliday tTavel traffic 

brought the topic of Asian American 
male sexuality up from California. 

'The' Article 
First.on December2 the San Francisco 

E>.aminer's magazine supplement Im
age ran an article by Joan Walsh about 
the "hottest interracial pairing thesedays 
-white men with Asian women," This 
piece of trash has, to quote my wife 
Alice, "'an offensive sentence in every 
paragraph." 

My favorite: 
• Thirty-eight-year-old Eric, who 

claims that Lydia, a Taiwanese woman 
he was dating, was lured to him "in part 
by rumorsabout the sexual endowment 
of white men,'" is quoted after observing 
Walsh's husband cleaning up after their 
baby, UWhite women don' t know how 
good theyhaveit. ln what other cultures 

do you have the men cleaning up the 
baby barf?" 

Give me a break. Nothing I like better 
than to have a White woman quoting a 
White man offering his authori ta tive(?) 
opinion on why Asian women WQuid 
prefer White men over Asian men. 
Imagine the reaction if I had elicited 
comments from Asian women, based 
on their experience wi th White men, on 
why White women stack up so poorly 
against Asian women. 

The topper is that a paragraph later, 
Walsh mentions parenthetically, "Eric, 
in fact, wound up marrying a Whi te 
woman." Yeah, as you can tell, Walsh 
quotes some real "experts." 

And if it matlers, how many men, of 
any ethnic background, have you seen 
cleaning up baby barf recently? In this 
snide comment, Asian American men are 
once again being asked to shoulder the 
responsibility for American male sexism, 
whilea t thesametime beingcalled wimpy 

1991 is the time to move on our 
hopes, wishes and dreams 

by Marla Batlyola 
In looking back over the past few 

years, I Temember special "friends," 
for lack of a better word, who made a 
difference in life: people like .Yuri 
(Takahashi), Torno (Shoji) and Michio 
(Teshima). "These are individuals who 
expressed their essence through com
munity and art. I celebrate and miss 
thern,foTtheywerepeopleofaction
and boy, do OUT limes need folks like 
them. 

The following are some of my own 
hopes and wishes as we enter the new 
year. Some of these may be fantasies, 
or simply too far-<lut, but they arenev
ertheless dooble. 

For the Children, I wish: 
• That citizens make their elected 

government pay for a quality educa
tional system. 

• That all of us support the concept 

that every chiJd in Seattle receive the 
opportunity fora solid, qualityeduca
lion, regardless of economic status. 
(Hear me, stay in the inner cities. Stay 
to be the guiding and helping hands of 
the public schools.) . 

• That the schooIsget out of all other 
businessesbuttheirs, thatofeducation, 
and tha government take over socia I 
and health services using schools as 
provider sites. 

• That automatic payroll deduction 
for child SUPPOTt and alimony become 
a Teality, helpingchiJdren and families 
out of poverty. 

For Peace: 
• That we teU Congress and the 

Senate to get off its duff and claim its 
right to declare peace, not war! 

• That we learn from the activism of 
the Vietnam War era, and bridge the 

Continut:d on past: 1 
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(orcxhibiting non-sexist behavior. 
The quoted paragraph is typical of 

the article. While two anecdotes are 
devoted to Asian women speaking for 
themsel ves, most of the article isdevoted 
to White males talking about why they 
p refer Asian women, and why Asian 
women prefer Whjte males. Someof the 
reasons offered~ like the one above 
contain elements of glorifying Whit~ 
men at the expense of Asian men. And 
likewise, Asian women are given very 
desirable qualities, at the expense of 
Caucasian women. (No wonder Walsh 
sounds SO envious of Asian women.) 

There is a lot of SOcio-poJitical 
gobbledygook trying to explain away 
the interracial phenomena, as well as 
explanations from disenchanted Asian 
males questioning the motives of Asian 
women. And Asian men come up short 
(double entendre intended) in every 
explanation. Most of the arguments 
we've heard before. We're wimpy~ sex
ist, yuppie, inexperienced, more- inter
ested in material possessions than per
sonal relationships. The few Asian 
women quoted having anything nice to 
say about Asian/Asian relationships say 
that irs the politically correct thing to do. 

(Wow! Pretty heavy.l can just hear it 
now. '11ove you, dear. It's such a po_ 
IiticaUycorrect thing to do." Romanceat 
its highest level.) 

Walsh fails to take into account the 
sheer number of Asian women enrolled 
at the schools she visits, and ignores sta
tistics suggesting that Asian women and 
men exhibit a high "outmarriage" rate. 

Sonoma State's Larry Shinagawa, in
terviewed by Walsh, has his own theory 
which could be loosely translated as: 
Asian men, having been gonad
ectomized (no kidding, there is such a 
word) by American society, have lower 
social sta tus, get fewer social opportu
nities and hence~ are inexperienced, 
sexist,sexless,etc.~ when compared. with 
White men; while Asian women~ being 
bright, educated, but no ne theless 
"feminine" (when compared wi th white 
women), are very much in demand. 

Okay, fi ne and dandy. But the social 
structure, which includes racial and 

I: -RUSt 11 t~R~. 0 i' 
I ,, ~ .t l! PRI~S ... 

I h J!':I) { Ii BUSJol 
. Q.OT£JJ U HOTEL . 

Singles fro m $16.00 

Beacon.
Market: 

621 Soulh Jkksnll SI 
SeMlht. WA 98104 

12061 623 - 8079 

Oriental meats and produce 

2500 Beacon Ave. So· Seanle. WA 98144· 323·2050 

economic strati
fication, can not 
always be used 
as an excuse. At 
some point ~ 

Asian males 
have to take 
Some personal 
responsibility 
too. It seems not 
too long ago (but 
perhaps it is), r---..... 

when 1 was in ~~~~ 
high school in L 
Hawaii many years back, Asian males 
felt that the thing to do was "ger the 
hanle (Caucasian) girl. The Asian girls 
must have felt pretty left out. There 
weren' t very many hanle boys looking 
for Asian girls. The Asian women in 
those days never complained in public 
about their Asian brothers, or resorted 
to blaming their socia-political status. 
They just went on and did what they 
had do to retain their dignity. Maybe 
our Asian brothers could learn some
thing from our elder Asian sisters. 

My feeling is that Asian men believe 
too much what they read about them
selves. Even at a National Asian Ameri
can Journalists Convention panel dis-
cussion on the topic of male anchors in 
broadcast news, Rick Quan said, much 
to myconstemation, "Well, maybe there 
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is something about Asian males. Maybe 
we don' t have the 'it" that's necessary.'" 
1 aJn:I~t.ba.r.fOO • .L ",ouJdhave.. too, if Eric 
had been around to clean it up. 

It was left up to reigning journalist 
queen Tritia Toyota to reassure us Asian 
ma.les. She gracious1y commented, " I 
love Asian males." Whew. It's good to 

Pla~1feasure Island 
And You Could Find 

Yourself $100,000 Richer 
Just collect three tickets with a treasure chest llJ}sym

bol. Mail them in and you could become eligible for the grand 
prize drawing of $100,000. 

Now, if you don't get a ticket with a treasure chest, you 
could always match three dollar amounts and Win up to 
$5,000 instantly. 

The Washington StateLot1ery ". ". A __ oI . iMln8 beUerlhant ",s. ~~. 
•• Mustbe 18ocok!erw purdwe. 

ha ve friends in . urn high places. 
But all this stuff about Asian male 

seJr-irnage brings us to ... 
'The' Calendu 

Shortly a fter the aforementioned. ar· 
ticle appeared, photographer Antonio 
De Castro of Human Ties Product.ions 
in San Francisco came out with ''l1le 
Asian Pacific Islander Men 1991 Calen
dar." The timing couldn' t have been 
more perfect. In my usual cynical way 
of thinking, I thought, " Aha.1bat's why 
Walsh wrote the article. She must have 
been paid by De Castro." 

Probably not. Still, the calendar was 
linked wi th the article in media reports 
and became a hot seller (reportedl y2,OOO 
sold already) as well as a hot topic, not 
only in the Asian American communi
ties, but in the national media as well. 
Featuring six models in two poses, one 
fullydressed in work attireand the other 
in workout or ethnic attire, this calendar 
isan attempt, according to De Castro, to 
counter the negative s tereotypes of 
Asian men fostered by the media. 

No geeks and nerds in this caJendar, 
all tight, but someone tell me, do these 
guys clean up baby barf? 

The calendar project received quite a 
boost when high profile attorney Dale 
Minami agreed to posefor thiscalendar. 
So why was this well-known activist 
participating in such a "sexist" en
deavor? Well, De Castro d idn' t think it 
was, and convinced Minami it wasn' t. It 
was simply "an affinnation of the viril
ity and sexuality of the Asian Paci fic 
Islander male." 

Yeah. A few yearsback,Sharon Maeda 
(of Pacifica Radio Network then) and I 
thought we'd p ut together such a cal
endar. We were going to put one out as 
a beneftt for a paper 1 used to work for. 
We couldn' t find anyone who wanted 
to pose for it. And then I was asked, 
who'd buy it, anyway? Yup, part of the 
old self-image problem again. 

The real question is, for whom is this 
calendar a real ego boost anyway? What 
is the effec t of Asian "skin" shots. 

I asked Kip Tokuda, a close friend of 
Dale's, thinking l'd bring a littleofSeattle 
into this discussion. "Sure, one may say 

Waves and Plagues 
The Art of Masami TERAOKA 

December 12-February 17 

Henry Art Gallery 

University of Washington 

206/543-2280 

Organized by the C_po<iIIY . 
Museum. Honolulu. Mld the ArnentMI 
Federation of Arts. 

that the calendar is sexist but onmother 
level (the calendar) serves to dispel (the 
wimp) negative stereotype. It'. a gutsy 
endeavor and should be applauded.· 
- A true friend . 

Dale's wife, Asian American Jour
nalist Association director Diane Wong 
(a lso a Seattleite), said thatthe calendar 
was "good" on a political / community 
level because of the seI f-esteem question. 
"The timing (of the rei......, of the cal
endar) was really, really good, because 
of the article in which Asian American 
men carne off as undesirable . ... On • 
personal level I was concerned how I 
was goi ng to respond (to others viewing 
Dale). But I find that I'm responding 
very well ." 

And to those who questioned if that 
was really Dale, Wong vouched -that 
really is his body." She added, ""The 
photograph is special because he's • 
really special guy." 

What can I say? Sounds a whole lot 
better to me than, "Oh, that Dale, it sure 
is politically correct to be with him.-

But all this romantic talk is getting \0 
my cynical outlook. I think that anyone 
familia r with the Bay Area scene knows 
that this calendar is a guaranteed best 
seller. After all, thepersonalsdown there 
have quite a few appeals of the "Idaho 
spud looking for a tice queen- and 
"GWM wants GAM" vatiety. Be that as 
it may, romance is romance. GAMs 
could use a rise in self-esteem also. 

Anyway, as you know, Bob's annual 
Valentine'sDayadsaredueonceagain. 
We will becoming out February6which 
means that Valentines have to be in by 
February 2. Got that? February 2.1bar. 
25(3 word. ThewriterofthebestValen
tine will receive a copy of "the" calen
dar, autographed by Dale Minami. 

Men (and women 100, I guess) who 
object to the calendar will get ;ome
thing else. I haven' t decided w~.I. So 
get oul your pens, pencils, typewriters, 
and word processors. Put your creativ
ity towork. Youdon' thnve to bea hunk 
to destroy stereotypes. 

But please, don' t send any messages 
about poHticaJly correct relationships. 
You' ll be d isquali fied immedia tly. 
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Fire and Ice 

The night we 
won't forget for 
a long time 

by Oean Wong 
The patience of the International 

District community was severely tested 
when at least 10 inches of snow fell 
during a storm last December 18. The 
snow and frigid temperatures in the 
low 20s, as well as a house fire on 12th 
Ave. South and South Weller St., dis
rupted both commuters and emergency 
services in the area, causing a traffic 
gridlock which lasted nearly 12 hours 
on jackson, King and Oearborn Streets. 

According to Donnie Chin, director 
of the International District Emergency 
Center and the first to arriveat the scene, 
the house fire "was well involved al
ready'" when he arrived around 9:30 
p.m. 

Several people in the house, as well as 
some in the neighboring homes, were 
evacuated by Chin. Some of the dis
placed residents received shelter at the 
Seattle Indian Center across 12th Ave. 

Seattle Fire Department firefighters 
"jumped off their rigs and had to push 
cars out of the way to make room for 
their trucks: said Chin. Twelfth Ave. 
was closed, blocking access to the Jose 
Rizal Bridge, which had already become 
an icy obstacle to those trying to drive 

up to Beacon Hill . 
The house burned to the ground. One 

firefighter was treated at the hospital 
for burns and released. Several others 
had minor injuries. Firefighters re
mained on the scene throughout the 
night and were seen still putting out 
flames around 11 a.m. the next morn
ing. 

Meanwhile, in the heart of the dis-

----------------~--~~-

Traffic backs up on S. Jackson St during the storm-Dean Wong Photo 
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trict, traffic barely moved on Jackson 
and King. Buses took hours to move half 
a block. Some of the drivers unsuccess
fully tried todriveupordown the steep 
streets at the north end of the District. 
One car almost hit a building, while 
another ran over a fire hydrant and an 
"articulated" METRO bus was aban
doned pointing downhill angled on 6th 
Ave. and Yesler 51. 

Chin said that people failed to read 
streetclosurcsigns the EmergencyCen
ter put up and insisted on going up and 

tough on pedestrians. 
"Lots of people were hurt by falling 

or slipping." Chin said. "We try to re
mind businesses that they are required 
by law to keep their sidewalks dear of 
snow and icc. We always tell people to 
be prepared for adverse weather and 
other emergencies." 

News Briefs 
down steep hills. Several people helped • Wing Luke Asian Museum pre-
direct traffic at 12th Ave. and Jackson, sents Cultural Crossroads: Adaption 
while others pushed cars through the and Change in the Philipine Islands. 
intersection. Members reception and exhibit 

Some workers stayed all night in the opening on Thursday, January 17th, 
apartments of friends, their offices or 5:30 to 7:30. R.S.V.P.'scan bemadeby 
businesses, Others braved the wind and calling 623-5124. The show will run 
freezing temperatures and walked until March 31. 
home. • Jan Kumasaka has been ap-

Parking enforcement officers were Ie- pointed the division director for the 
nient on cars left parked in the Intema- Neighborhood Programs Divisionfor 
tional District. After a few days grace thereorganized Department of 
period, however, they started ticketing Neighborhoods, it was announced 
and/ortowingcars parked illegally. The january 8. Kumasaka began her new 
ice and hard-packed snow which re- position January 7. 
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Burakumin 
group visits 
Seattle 

by OOlvid Takami 
We facediscrimination at school, work 

and in mamage, explained the bespec_ 
taded man in a grey suit. We are more 
likely to be on welfare than the general 
population. We are more prone to seri
ous illness. Our children drop out of 
school ata high rate. Asa people, wehave 
been shunned, vilified and segregated. 

The experiences he recounted echo 
the history of any number of ethnic mi
norities in the United States, but what 
makes this group unusual is lhat they 
are from Japan, a nation mythologized 
for its homogeneity and lack of social 
problems. An estimated three million in 
number, they are the "invisible minor
ity,'" the burakumin. 

Lastmonthagroupoffiveburakumin, 
educators with the city of Osaka and 
members of the Buraku Liberation 
League, visited SeaWe to study how 
American minority groups combat 
problems of illiteracy. poverty and dis
crimination - problems also faced by 
many burakumin, especially young 
people. 

" In Japan you have to excel," said 
Seiichi Kishi, the man in the grey suit, 
who heads an after-5Chool program for 
children in Matsubara, near Osaka. 
"Many of the buraku klds find it diffi
cult to compete." 

Using the analogy of sumo wrestling, 
headdoo, "They are not even in the ring 
to fight." 

Burakumin are indistinguishable 
from other Japanese in appearance, lan
guageand culture. The difference lies in 
their history. The caste was formally 
designated in feudal times as a means of 
social control- to give the lowly peas
ant majority an even lower class to 
dominate. 

KnownasetaandhininOiterally"non
person"), terms which are now consid
ered pejorative, the burakumin worked 
as butchers, tanners, undertakers and 
other reviled occupations. Their outcast 
status sprang from religious taboos 
against uncleanness (Shintoism) and the 
killing of animals (Buddhism). 

In recent years anti-discrimination 
laws have been passed, and living con-
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Get ahead by going back. .. 
Attend the UW in the evening to complete 

your B.A. degree 

[!I What Is \he UW Evening Degree Program? 
rl A new opportunity for people who can' a"end day dasses 10 compleIe a 

bachelor of arts degree on lhe UW campus in SeaItle. 

[!I What kind 01 degree Is offered? 
B II is a BA in General Siudies, granled by the UW C?lIege of Arts and 

Sciences. The mullidisciplinary program consisls of lumor- and semor·level 
courses in the social sciences and humanities. 

[!I Can this degree Improve my career opportunities? 
rl The BA in General SltJdies emphasizes analytical, research and 

communication skills. These criticaHhinking skins are valued by 
employers. 

[!I What are the requirements lor admission? 
rl Applicants need 10 compleIe alleast 75 academic aediIs 10 sIarl\he 

program. Requirements differ tram UW day admlSsoon reqwemenIs. 
Can the evening degree adviser at 543-6160 10 see II you quahfy Io apply. 
Even if you don' meet all of lhe requirements now, \he adviser can help 
you prepare yourself for possible lulUre admls~on. 

[!lIs Hnanelal aid available? 
rl Yes, financial aid based on need Is available for some students. 

t!J What's the application deadflne? . 
rl Feb. 15 lor Spring Quarter 1991. Offers of admission are being made at 

\his time and prospective sludenIs are encou-aged to apply now. 

For an evening degree information packet 

Call 543-2320 

ditions have improved, but ma·ny 
burakumin stiU face a Society-wide 
stigma against their heritage. 

Because they live in designated 
buraku areas throughout the country, 
they are identifiable through family 
registries and are routinely blacklisted 
by employers and marriage brokers.In
termarriage is increasingly common, but 
non-burakumin spouses often don' t 
know of their mate's burakumin back
ground. If that fact is uncovered, the 
result is often divorce. 

ity groups 11\ Sei1tt1e, small in number 
indlvidual1y. must bind together to 
Wletd influence. 

Continui.ng their unusual tour of the 
ctty- unlikely to be rerommendod ony 
time soon by the Sei1ttle Visitor's Bu
reau - the group visited the I"eIJ'lMI\ts 
of the Tent Gty for the homeless south 
01 the Kingdome and the Downtown 
Emergency Services Center, Sei1ttle', 
largest homeless shelter. 

As educators, they took a keen in_ 
est in Ame.rican schools. At Garficld 
High School they admired students' 
choice of curriculum. particularly m the 
sciences, but expressed doubts about 
dividingstude.nts into classes of varying 
academic ability. 

""Most of the students in the lower
level classes we.re black," observed 
Masaharu akajima. ~ separation 
from the rest of the students might make 
discrimination more likely." 

Thegroupalso visited Indian Hentage 
High School, learning about chronic 
problems of dropping out and iUiteracy 
among native American youth. 

A day or two before they returned to 
Japan, I asked group members lor their 
overall i.mpressions of what they had 
seen and heard. 

A burakumin cousin of Masao 
Takenaka was so afraid of revealing the 
secret of his origin to his wife, a non
burakumin, he disinterred the remains 
of his family plot and reburied them in 
a cemetery in a non-buraku area. 
"Whenever 1 visit, he never wants to 
talk about burakumin," Takenaka said. 
"He becomes very nervous." 

In general, they were sympathetic to 
the severity and scale of problems for 
minorities in the United States and 
identi,fied. with their struggles for equal 
acccssand opportunily. They also came 
away impressed with the tremendous 
pride in culture of American ethnic 
groups. 

In Seattle last month, the burakumin 
group toured schools and social ser
vices for minorities .. an alien concept in 
Japan. 

Although integration is one of the 
professed goals of the Japanese 
burakumin movement, many 
burakumin believe they must first in
still in their children a similar sense of 
cultural worth. 

"1t's crucial for us to have identity as 
burakumin, otherwise discrimination 
against buraku will continue," said 
Masakazu Nishida, who heads a fed
eration of youth associations in Osaka. 

They visited Keiro Nursing Homeand 
talked with elderly Issei (first-genera
tion) Japanese. 

At the Asian Counseling and Referral 
Service, they heard executive director 
Theresa Fujiwara discuss the American 
civil rights movement and how minor-

ZENGA 

Seactle Arc Museum 

Volumeer Park 

Oerober -to 19'.Xl 

January 13. 1991 

Orl:;JJllud ~. flY '0:-" OrIuru ~tu~wn 
of Art. "lin g'(~rou~ 1oc~I.uPfXK' 
from The \\'J~""nglon G>rTUTH~$M,Jfl1or 
lhe HWl\,1mtl~. PO:-';CHO. JnJ 
~ uurcn 50th m honor of 
~tB. Bcrfu,:c Sotn 

TJKUJU ~n. H.Jf &-.n llmo-. !~ \l, 
Ink on f'Jr. The GutCf CoII«uon. 

"~Orl~ 

"We need to take the initiative on our 
own,'" added Seiichi Kishi. "We cannot 
wait for thegovemment todo somethi.ng 
for us." 

Brushstrokes of 
Enlightenment 
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Presented by orthwest Asian American 171eatre 

Multitalented perfonning artists 
take the stage at Winterfest '91 

by Shal ln Hai-]ew 
n., orthwest Asian American ThE>

atre (NWAAD is presenting its most ex
pensive show ever-an extravaganza of 
humor and substance - from January 9 
through 27 at the 11>!atre Off jackson. 
Winteriest '91 will showcase the talents of 
professionaJ multicultural actors (rom 
California: l..a.ne ishikawa's one-man 
showabouttheplightof Asian Americans 
in the '80s in '1'm on a Mission from 
Buddha" (Jan. 9-13); Amy Hill 's ore
woman perlormanceabout anArrerasian 
woman who discovers her identity in 
japan in " Tokyo Bound" (Jan_ 16-20); and 

~-.... 
.~~-.* 

I ~. ~ . 1/1"·· . . ,.. . ' 

'i~ . 

t.I. .' 
t~ 

Amy Hill 

a lively comedic improv performance by 
the acclaimed multicultural group Cold 
Tofu (Jan. 23-2n. 

Lane Nishikawa follows his highly
successful "Life in the Fast Lane" with a 
second show - "' I'm on a Mission from 
Buddha" -about the evolution of Asian 
Americans in the 1980s as they moved to 
the suburbs; entered white-collar profes
sions; made "more money than they 
need(ed) to"; and began having families. 
Nishikawa calls this a "Saturday Night 
l1veshow" basedonthe IatejohnBelushi's 
style of humor. '1 poke fun at everyone. 
They don' t e,-en know they are laughing 
at themselves, until it sinks in. Through 
art, you leam about culture. Through art. 
a culture stays alive." 

''Mission'' also addresses Nishikawa's 
struggles as an actor, in a field which he 
claims has a 95% unemployment rate. 
Yet, he claims the stage is his "niche" 
where he may "stay aIivecreativcly." He 
has acted for over 16 years, in dozens of 
productions for the Asian American 
Theatre Company in San Francisco. He 
also has performed in over 300 commu
nity benelitsand toured with "Life in the 
Fast Lane" for four years lhroughou t the 
US., Canada and Europe. 

Nishikawa has tried to provide Asian 
Americans with a better understanding 
of their identity, as well as the greater 
society with a fuller, non-stereotypical 
perspective of Asian Americans. 

His subjects have included a trip to 
japan where he ' actually felt tall"; • 
japanese American rapper; the emer
gence of Japan as a world power, and 
the effec t of that on japanese Ameri
cans; a Texan going toa sushi harfor the 
ftrst time. At 35, Ishika\\'3 offers p0-

litica l and sodal insights wrapped in 
humor. 

-rokyo Bound" writer and actress 
Amy Hill was born of a Finnish 
American father and a Japanese mother. 
She cites an identity crisis - as a "'half
a nd-half" -for encouraging her acting. 
As a child growing up in South Dakota, 
and later in SeattJe, she would create 
characters to d eal with her lo neliness. "1 
would create new people to see if I 
could find the right person - whoever 
it was - to make others like me." 

Hill had taken drama and japanese 
classes as a high school student at 
Franklin High School in Seattle, and 
went o n to finish a degree in Japanese 
Language and Art a t the University of 
Washington. At 18, she visi ted japan 
and ended up staying fo r six years -
during which she performed on radIo 
and television in Japanese. Since re
turning to the U.s. fromjapan,shefound 
acting and voice jobs (Saleway, Levi' s) 
easily. "1 was the only one of colordoing 
voice work," she says o f that time. " I' m 
the one saying, 'Buy this. Buy that.' I'm 
the one saying, 'Hi, ho ney.' I was 
everybody's wife." 

Hill experienced an epiphany about 
her sell-identity in japan. Director of 
"Tokyo Bound" AnneEtueexplains that 
Hill found "not all Japanese women 
look alike. In that discovery, a lot of 
characters unfolded. She writes a 360-

degree view of the Japuae_
Etue went through the ocripI ~ 
line with HiD in order to find the-....: 
derside of the humor,' and 10 ~ 
size Asian American self-esteem.. 

"Tokyo Bound' is Hill', fInI _ 
woman show outside of s~ 
comedy. She claims to be "cIe6niIeIY 
terrified" of her upcoming perf0r
mances, although theworlt hoddebuaed 
successfully in earlier incama ..... II 
the japanese American CultUIlII Cam
munity Center in 1990. and for ..., 
West Players. 

At37, thisactressfinaDy<aDletD .... 
with her Finnish half throupalllp lit 
Finland last spring. Still. ,heflnds. 
self closer to h ... japanes!! heri .... .... 
says simply that she is . totaIIy .... . 
America." 

Cold Tofu,. multielhnlc: groupafc»
medic improv actors. wID 0!IdaIe .. 
tenthanniver.;arythisyoar ..... ~af. 
"definite mission' to support AIIIIl 
Amcricanactors pE!'fomdng-.ly.TN1 
grassroots nonprofit orgonizlllion _ 

founded bySeattJe.bornMarilynT ....... 
and has won acdaim lor its work. 

Thei r regular show "Tofu Oft the 
Rampage" deals withthediffon!ncestn 
culture between the immigrant puenIs 
and their Amcrieanized children; Sino
philes, homeless penons, and other 
social and political issues. The impoov 
show they're bringing to Seattle does 
not have a set agenda - but wID deal 
with whatever cunrent issues the audi
ence wiD suggest to the troupe_ The 
actors must then abide by the ruIes of 
improvisational theatre in responding 
in a humorous way. Denice KUmagai, 

-+ 

In 1990, Spectra is very pleased to have 
contributed over $20.000 in donatIOns and 

profeSSional services to the following 
organizations 

TRUE PEACE /S NOT MERELY 
THE ABSENCE OF TENS/ON; 

African NatIOna l Congress 
Asian American Bar Association 

ASian American Journalists Association 
Asian Counseling & Referral Services 

Center lor Career Alternatives 
Central Area MotivatIOn Program 

Church Council of Greater Seattle 
Committee for Justice for DomlngoNiernes 

Great Leap. Inc. 
Institute lor Global Security Studies 

Kin On Chinese NurSing Home 
Representative Gary Locke 

Leadership Tomorrow 
Martin Luther King . Jr. Memoria! Park 

Mayor Norman B. Rice Inauguration 
Ms. Foundation 

Northwest Asian American Theatre 
Northwest Labor & Employment Law Office 

Jim McDermon for Congress 
Pacifica RadiO Network 

Washington State Rainbow Coahtlon 
Wing Luke Asian Museum 

World Affairs Council 

thanks to the people who made it happen: 
Bruce MacDonald· Heidi Roecks 

Margo Shimasaki • Joby Shimomura 
and especially, Alice lto 

with a little help from our friends : 
Mary Akamine · Gable Design Group 

Allicyn Hikida • Victor Kubo Design 
Kristie Langlow • Marcia Fujimoto LOUIe 

Lance Lu • Molly Maeda 
Dr. Constance W, Rice ' Nan Rubin 

Sindy Saito · Steve Sakahara 
Karen Seriguchi • Lea Sugimura 

Upstream Productions · Jim Van Orsow 
linda Wenning · Holly Yasui 

/T /S THE PRESENCE OF JUST/CE. 
Dr, Martin Luther King, Jr_ 

IN A WORLD THAT IS 
ANYTHING BUT PEACEFUL, 

LET 1991 BRING A NEW MEASURE 
OF JUSTICE. 

SPECTRA COMMUNICATIONS, INC . • Managemenl and Media Consulting 
(206)624-2151 • Sharon Maeda. President 
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Cold Tofu members. d~ from upper left Soott Nagatanl.loey Miyashima. Denice Kumagai.. Jim MacNerland. Amy Hill. Robert Covarrubias., 
Phillip Lamarr and Marilyn Tokuda 

director of Cold Tofu, explains, "The 
audience enjoys seeing people take a 
risk." 

Cold Tofu has performed at most 
major oolleges in the Southern Califor· 
nia region, local clubs, community ben
efits, and recently at the Los Angeles 
Theatre Center. 

The members of Cold tofu who will 
be visiting Seattle on january 23-27 are: 
Marilyn Tokuda, Amy Hill, Scott 
Naga tani,GeoffRivas,JimMacNerland, 
and Joey Miyashirna. 

WinterFest '91 runs january 9-27, 
playing Wed nesdays through Sa turdays 
at 8 p.m., and Sundays at 2 p.m. and 7 

p.m. Tickets are $12 for adults, $9 for 
students and seniors, and $8 per seat for 
groups of ten or more. Festival passes 
are available for all three shows at $30 
for adults, $24 for students and seniors. 
All performances will be held at the 
Theatre Orf jackson at 409 7th A venue 
South in the lntemational District. 

.' The Northwest Asian American Theatre presents 

',., ,;:~~~E~rFe5t 191 
January 9 to 13 

rm On A Mission 
From BuddhGl 

with Lane Nishikawa 

~,-. ' He gets you think
, ing. And laughing: 

.::7 SF Bay Guardian 

"Nishikawa is a blaze 
of energy!" SF Weekly 

'Definitely see Mission!" Asian Week 

January 16 to 20 

Tokyo Bound 

w~ 
The hilarious misadventures of one 
Asian American woman's search for 
her roots in Japan. 

January 23 to 27 

Tofu on the ~ 
RAMPAGE! 
withColdTOWU , ....... . ~ 

'A bright and . _. , 'l 

spirited team ~ {# 
of comics!' -

LA Times 
I •• • pure emerrain. 

ment ... " 
Rafu Shimpo 

' KILL! KILL! KILL! TO SEE IT!' 
The Union 

Theatre Off ackson: 409 7th Ave. S. Call 340,1049! 

Beauty Care BERTSCHI SCHOOL 
2227 10TH Ave. E. 

Facials . Make Up • Nails ' Hand TreatmeDt 
Seattle, WA 98102 

' WaxiDg • TintiDg " Neck aDd Back Massage' 
324·5476 

Supplyina Skin Can: Products Now accepting applications 
For All Types ol Sk.in for the 1991-92 school year 

(acne, couperue. frettle, blemishes ... ) 

WISI,list -----
CootbtlM'd &om ,.. 2 

poor and the middle-cWs efforts 10-
wards stopping a war with a people 
who are so tenacious in thoir faith 
and farruly loyalties. thAt any war 
will transcend generations. 

• That we continue to replir the 
damage we havedone in Vletnamby 
normalizing relations with Vietnam 
and recognizing Cambodia it can 
receive aid to rebuild itself. 

For tho Economy and tho Em!
ronment 

• That unions organize US into 
consumer groups, because govern
ment isn't protecting our interests. 

• That, in order to save natural 
resources, we learn to do without or 
with less-just Iikein theoldoounlry, 

This wish list is only limited by 
time. I sense that there have been 
many issues this year that requited 
community energy for damage ron
trol, energy thatoould havebeenused 
to move us forward in pursuing our 
ownoommunityagmda.lnsteed,that 
energy had to be channeled to hold
ing the line on issues such as the 
federal withholdingofgrantsfornoce
exclusive scholarships. Supreme 
Court cases making it more difficult 
to prove discrimination in the work~ 
place, and yes, even the Asian male 
calendars,sexIst,butnonetheleosego
building for the Asian male. 

lt is irritating to me that monl 
issues of war, justice and poverty are 
discussed and decided at a technicall 
legal/economiclevel and not from a 
moral JX>intof view. Perhaps it is too 
simple and difficult to confront the 
heart. 

Needless to say, lamalsodelighted 
with life and its surprises. I am cx
tremelydelighted with the crossover 
of communi ty leadership (Sue Taoka, 
David Della, and Elaine Ko to name a 
few) to government. 

As the Reverend Dr. Martin Luther 
King, Jr. &1.id, "1 have a dream ... " 
Each and everyone of usdreams. .. l.et 
us talk about thoscdrcamsand move 
on it. I have a special dream thai on 
Dr, King's birthday anniversary, the 
communities of of Seattle, King 
County and outlying areas and the 
children of the schools gather at the 
lGngdome in celebration of the man, 
his dream - our dream, and the 
recommitment to energize it. 

What can little old me do? Pick up 
the phone and talk to somebody, like 
your Congressman or Senator. Just 
one little step to celebrate the new 
year and its continuing hopes. 

One last wish - that everyone get 
a subscription to the International 
Examiner rather than relying on the 
freebies at the store. 

1220 B S. Jackson 
Seattle, Wa. 98144 Tel: 328-4540 

FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE DICK NAGAOKA 
Customn RepresentatlYe 
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by Ann Fujii 
Asian Cultural Extravaganza 

Asian/Padfie Tribute, a festival ex
travaganza celebrating the sounds, 
tastes, visions and thoughts of Asian 
and Padric Isle cuHures, will be held 
from noon to 6 p.m., Sunday, March 3 at 
The Evergreen State College campus. 

Admission is free for all events and 
entertainment packed into the day of 
fun for the whole family. The Tribute 
planning committee is still accepting 
requests from people interested in per
forming, selling arts & cra.fts or pro
viding displays that share their cultural 
heritage. For morc information, contact 
866-6000, ext. 6190. 

Vocational Counseling 
"Career Counseling Professions: A 

How-to Overview" is a dass that will 
indudeaspectsofhelping workers return 
toemploymen~ Tuesdays.)an.15 toMarch 
19, 7 to 9 p.rn. at Seattle Central Com
munity College, Room 4175. aass cost is 
two credits for $132 or $99 non-credit. 

lnstructors are William Weiss, MA/ 
VRC, and Paul Tomita, M.Ed/VRC, 
private vocational counselors and con
sultants. For registration infonnation 
and complete course descriptions, con
tact: University Extended Programs, 
Continuing Education, Western Wash
ington University, Bellingham, WA 
98225-9042, (206) 647~22, or Seattle, 
464-6103. 

Japanese American Memorbil 
The winning design for the Los Ange

lesarea's l00th/442nd MlS World War 
II Memorial Foundation will be an
nounced Jan. 14 in Los Angeles' Uttle 
Tokyo. 

Thecompctilion todcsign the memo
rial received entries from across the 
country. The contest's 138 entrants 
ranged from veterans and fonner in
ternees to professional artists, architects, 
designers and students. 

The memorial will be pcnnanently 
located in a large plaza adjoining the 
new Japanese American National Mu
seum and MOCA's Temporary Con
temporary museum. 

Joby Shimomura 
Joby Shimomura, program associate at 

Spectra 
Commu
nications 

"and for
mer plan
ningintem 
fortheGty 
of Seattle, 
is moving 
to Wash
ington , 
D.C. Shi
momura ""'''''''= __ -''-__ =:cI 

plans to 
work for either a Washington State con
gressman or a nonprofit youth advocacy 
organization. 

Funeral Director to Retire 
Funeral director Art Susumi has an

nounced he will be retiring from 
Buttenvorth-Manning-Ashmore Fu
neral Directors. Hisretirement will only 
be partial, however,as Art will continue 

Seattle Chinatown-International 
District Preservation and 
Development AuthOrity 

5raul" Chinnto .... -n 

Quarterly Constituency Meeting 
January 23, 1991 • 5 :30 p.m. 
Bush Asia Center 
409 Maynard Ave_ S. 98104 

Two Constituent Positions To Be Filled 

To become a constituent, send S t.OO to: 

to coordinate all Japanese and Chinese 
funeral arrangements for the funeral 
home. With his upcoming retirement 
and more free time, Art and his wife 
plan to travel, golf and relax! He is also 
eager to spend more time with his 
granddaughter. Art's retirement comes 
after 43 years of valuable service to the 
funeral home and community. 

Nikkei Horizons Classes 
Nikkei Horizons is seeking volun

teers for Tuesdays, 9 a.m. to noon and 
noon to 3:30 p.m. and Thursdays 12:30 
to 3:30. Volunteers will beoHered a frcc 
class. Volunteer responsibilitics include 
in-person registration, greeting and di
recting students, door security, coHee 
and clean-up. Interested. pcrsonsshould 
contact Lee Ann Yabuki, 323-7100. 

Arts Grants 
The Wing Luke Memorial Founda

tion and a play by Nikki Nojima Louis 
funded by the Museum of History and 
Industry, were recipients of the second 
round of artsand heritagegrandsfunded 
by hotel/motel tax revenues through 
the Cultural Resources Division, en
compassing the King County Arts 
Commission and King County land
marks Commission. 

The Wing Luke grant was for $7,392 
for the ethnic history exhibit, "East Meets 
Northwest." The Museum of History 
and Industry received $6,500 for a new 
living history play, "Living at the Tum 
of the Century," by Louis. 

The County Counci I a pproved a 1991 
budget appropriation of $2.1 million in 
hotel/motel tax revenues with $1.1 
million designated for Cultural Devel
opment Fund programs and $1 million 
for Cultural Education Progra ms. 
Deadlines for the Cultural Development 
Fund are Jan. 11, and again in Septem
ber, 1991. Deadline for the Cultural Edu
cation Program is Feb. IS, 1991. 

Guide to Immigration 
The Immigrant Journal, a monthly 

publication for the immigrant commu
nity in the United Statcs, has completed 
a special supplement - "YourGuide to 
the New Immigration Act of 1990" -an 
easy-to-follow basic reader on the. new 
immigration Jaw signed. by President 
Bush last November 29, 1990. 

The 1990 Act has been described by 
immigration practitioners as containing 
the most "drasticchanges in the country's 
immigration laws since 1917 and 1924," 

asit radicaDyalterstheflowand ........ 
of family, employm!nt and dIwnIty ..... 
migration to the United Slates. 

Under the A~ the family preferenae 
categories have been cutdown from. 
to four groups whileemployment-'-S 
immigration increased from 54,1)00 10 
140,000. Four new non-immigrant ad
egories have been added. 

Included in the guide are a list of 
persons eligible foremploymentautho
rization, and infonnation regarding the 
Family Fairness/Unity program. To ...... 
cei ve a copy, send a 55 check or money 
order payable to Chris R Arando, c/o 
the Immigront JoumzI, 1475 Huntington 
A ve., Suite 160, San Francisco, CA 94080. 

Community Forum 
International District residents, em

ployees, business owners and commu
ni ty organizations a.re invited to partici
pate in a community forum Tuesday, 
Jan. 17, from 5 to 6:30 p .m. at the 
Nothwest Asian American Theatre. The 
program will focus on providing Input 
into the city's 1992 capital improvement 
program, and on parking and business 
improvements. 

Ben Woo 
Ben Woo was elected. new President 

of the Chinese Nursing HomeSocietyat 
its annual meeting in December. Ben is 
one of the founding members of CNHS 
and has been with the board from its 
inceptio n. 
He is an ar
chitect and 
was the Ex
ecutive Di
rector of the 
5 e a I tIe 
Chinatown/ 
inter na
tional Dis
trict Preser
vation&De
velopment 
Authority. 
Heiscurrently Facility ManagerofKing 
County. Otherexecutiveofficcrs include: 
1st VP Richard Quan, M.D.; 2nd VP 
Anne Wing; Secretary Harry Lo, MD; 
and Treasurer, Ed Wong. CPA. Benson 
Wong is the CNHS's Legal Counsel. In 
addition, five individuals were elected 
to serve as directors on the board for 
three years: Pei Chang Han, Charlene 
Woo Ishida, Andy Man, Paul Mar and 
Joan Tai. 

J'r"unulillll ~ I)rH'IOl'm~1I1 

,\ulhoril~ 

SC1DPDA, P.O. Box 3302, Seattle 98t 14 
For more infOOTlation, call 624-8929 -----------------------

SEA GARDEN 
Seafood Restaurant 

We serve live lobster 
& live crab 

Come in and choose the size and 
we'/I prepare it the way you want 

OPEN HOURS -
Mon-Thur 11 a.m. to 2 a m 

Fri-Sat 11 a m_ to 3 a m. 
Sun 11 a.m t01 am. 

We take Ofders to go 

S09 7th S 
Seattle. WA 
Tel 623·2100 
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• Chinese Noodles 
• Egg Roll & v.bnton Wrappers 
• Fortune Cookies 
• Rice Noodles 

TSUE CHONG COMPANY, INC. 
101 scum lING STlffT • $lAtnL WA»IIf'oIOTON "lew 

623-0801 



Since 19:4-3, we've shared profits 
wIth our employees. 

How's that for company loyalty? 

A consistent financial performance is rare in . d B 
SAFECO, that's exactly what we've achieved anyAnd

m 
.ust.lJ:'·t' ut at 

I behiI d this . smce I s our em-
p ~ 1 success, we've consistently shared our rewards 
Wltll tIlem. Because company loyalty works both ways. 

As leaders in tile financial services market SAFECO has 
benefits to offer. Lik~ ~cellent compensati'on packages, pl~~o~~ 
vancement opportumtles, and an open management style. 

Right now, we're looking for more ~dividuals to share in our success. 
C~n:ntly, we have these opportUl11tIes available at our University 
Dlstnct Corporate Office: 

Corporate Auditor 
Operations Analyst 
PC Specialist 
Analyst Assistant 
Shareholder Services Rep. 
Word Processing Operator 
Control Clerk 
Manual Control Clerk 
Testing Coordinator 
Credit Analyst 

Programmer Analysts 
Data Processor 
Accountant 
Actuarial Student 
Electronic Publishing 

Operator 
Reconciliation Clerk 
Accounts Payable Clerk 
Receptionist 

To be considered for these opportunities at our University District Location, please send your 
resume to: SAFECO Corporate Office, Employment Center 0-2, SAFECO Plaza, Seattle, WA 
98185. You may also FAX your resume to (206) 545-5293. 

We also have opportunities available at our Redmond Life Company for tile following positions: 

Benefits Processors Office Services Clerk Underwriting Clerk Accounting Clerks 
Marketing Coordinator Docwnentation Clerk Policy Issue Clerk Admin. Services Clerk 
Premium Clerk Bursting Machine Operator Control Clerks Maintenance Helper 
Amluities Contract Clerk (2nd and 3rd shifts) Personnel Secretary 

To find out more about these opportunities, forward your resume to or call: SAFECO Life Insurance 
Companies, 15411 N.E. 51st Street, Redmond, WA 98052, (206) 867-8107. You may also FAX your 
resume to (206) 867-8796. 
Additionally, we have these opportunities available at our Property and Casualty Company, located in 
Redmond: 
Claims Adjuster Contract Surety Representative 
Coder Claims Clerk 
Word Processor Mail Clerk (part-time) 

. . I forward your resume to or call: SAFECO Property and Casualty 
To apply for these POSItiOns, p ease d WA 98082 (206) 881-4528. Or, FAX your resume to 
Company, 4909-156th Ave. N.E., Redmon , ' 
(206) 881-4709. 

SAFECO is an equal opportunity employer. 

@) 
SAFECD 

Finding a better way in financial services. 
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by Alan C. Lau 

Visu.1Arts 
• '"From ature to AbstTaction," an 

exhibit by Bo Yun, Chinese painter and 
art theory professor at Central Academy 
of Arts and Crafts in Beijing, runs till 
Feb. 3at Twin Cranes Gallery in Pioneer 
Square. Yun is a founding member of 
the 1979 Stars art g roup that ra ised the 
banner of modem abstract art in China 
causing quite a stir. 233-9362. 

• Next door at Davidson Gal leries is 
a show with Yang Yanping (Chinese 
painting) and Chuang Che (oils) until 
Feb. 3. 624-7684. 

• Fumiko Kimura (paintings), Nori 
Oka mura (collages), Mich i O sa ka 
(prints) and Taiko Suzuki (handmade 
paper) are in the show ''East/ West Re
flection" at 1001 Fourth Ave. Plaza Build
ing downtown through Jan. 31. 462-1050. 

• Frank Okada's work is included in 
a group show entitled "Abstraction 1: 
Focus on Form" a t Elizabeth Leach 
Gallery in Portland until Feb . 2. (503) 
22H l521. 

• Further down the coast is a large 
group show of contemporary art from 
China billed as a "post-Tiananmen as
sessment of the work of leading Chinese 
a.rtists." Entitled, '1 Don't Want to Play 
Cards With CeZanne," it opens Jan. 16 
at Pacific Asia Museum in Pasadena, 

CAand runs till Aug. 25. (818) 449-2754 . 
Music 

• The Pete Leinonen Trio featuring 
Steve Yamasaki on sax play live jazz 
every Mon. nigh t at Re-ba r. At the same 
club, Masa the DJ spins disks in a pm
gram he calls uNue Music." Shows from 
8 p.m. and to 2 a.m. 233-9873. 

• Jin Hi Kim, who has taken a tradi
tional Korean stringed instrument called 
komungo into improvisational circles, 
is featured in the Jan. issue of Option 
magazine. An album of improvisations 
with other musicians entitled "Sareng" is 
due out soon on the Ear-Rational label. 

• Frothy, all-women, Japanese pop 
group Shonen Knife, whose songs in
spired a tribute by American bands, is 
back in print with "Pretty Uttle Baka 
Guy" (all formats) on theRockvillelabel. 
P.O . Box 800, Rockville Centre, N.Y. 

• The Guo Brothers & Shung Tian 
have a first self-titled recording out on 
the Realworld / Virgin label. Former 
members of the Beijing Film Orchestra 
living in London, they worked with 
David Byrne on "The Last Emperor" 
soundtrack. 

• KoreanpercussiongroupSamulNori 
and Indian vocalist Shobha Gurtu (She's 
Trilok Gurtu's mom, the drummer with 
Oregon) have new recordings on the 
CMP label. Write for a free catalog. 155 
W. 72ndSt. #704, New York,N.Y., 10023. 

• Shinobu Yoshida, a 14-year-old stu
dent, was the grand prize winner of the 
Young Keyboard Artists Assn./Young 
Chang Pianos competition. She started 
studying piano a t the age of five in 

Next time, have fun 
and read 

the International Examiner 
-----------------
$15 per ycar __ $25 two ycars~35 thrce ycars_ 
Name~ __________________________ __ 

Adruess-----------------------
City/State{Zip---------------

Checks should be made payable to: The International 
Examiner. 318 6th Ave. S .• Suite 127. Seattle Wa. 98104 

Donations arc taX deductible 
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Japan and was profiled in the January 
issue of Downbeat. 

• The manager and mastennind be
hind popular white rapper Vanilla Ice 
(MIce, Ice, Baby" and "Play That Funky 
MUSic, White Boy") is a Memphis-born 
Chinese American guy named Tommy 
Quon who even went to the same high 
school as Elvis. 

Dance 
Gao Li-Ting, a Mongolian dancer 

trained in traditional Chinese and 
Mongolian dance, will make his mod
em dance debut in a concert by chore
ographers Sally Sykes and Christian 
Swenson billed as "A Shared Evening." 
Jan. 10-13 at Washington Hall Perfor
mance Gallery sponsored by Allegro! 8 
p.m. Call 32-DANCE or Ticketrnaster 
628-0888. Gao moved to Seattle a few 
years ago and has been studying West
ern modem dance ever since then. 

Lite.rilture 
Reading poems by young people can 

often be refreshing. They haven' t for
gotten how to sing. 

In the anthology "We are The Twi
light When Bright Lights Start To Fall," 
a collection of poems, and " And Still it 
Moves/' a literary calendar by 
multiru,lturalstudentsatSanFrancisco's 
Galileo High School, the voices come 
tumbling out like this- "Yeah, 1 come/ 
from China/and I'm a girl / but don' t 
call/me/China-girl/I'm not the/little 
bricks/that fall/of( the walls· (from 
"Me" by Thuyen Cao) and this - "A 
sad cello gave a soft moan/ Uke a cry of 
a lost soul/Carried by the ocean waves/ 

Where the water touched the blue sky" 
(from "Cello" by Klen Po). The Htemy 
calendar (510 plus 53 post.) ond the 
poetry antho. (SS) are both available 
from Galileo Creative Writing Oub/ 
Galileo HighSchool/l ISO Ftanei!alSt/ 
San Francisco, CA 94109. Rerommended. 

• - &mboo Ridgt, The Hawaii Writ
ers'Quarterly, hasa newissue(lJ4nchock 
full of stuff by Wing Tek Lum, Gary Pak. 
and many others. Subscribe forS12 a year 
and don' t miss a single issue. 

- Checkout new cassettes (510 each) 
by poet Eric Chock ("Last Days Here'") 
and fiction writer Darrell H.Y. Lum 
(''Pass On, No Pass Back!") reading from 
their newest books on Bamboo Ridge. 
To hear the English from Hawaii as you 
read the books is an added plus to the 
enjoyment. The cassettes and Bamboo 
Ridge books are avaiJable from Bamboo 
Ridge Press/P.O. Box61781/Honolulu, 
HI 96839-1781. 

Film 
• Will director Alan Parker re-write 

Japanese American history just as he 
did the civil rights movement in "Mis
sissippi Burning"? Find out soon as his 
new film "Come See the Paradise" about 
the love affair between a white G.!. and 
a Nisei womanattheoutbreakofWWn 
opens in theatres everywhere. 

• It's rare to see people of color as 
main or even secondary characters in 
Woody Allen's cinematic vision of New 
York. In his latest film "Alice; veteran 
Hollywood actor Keye Lu ke plays a 
Chinese herbalist who turns a confused 
housewife (Mia Farrow) invisible. 

Shade and Shadows: 
An Asian American Vision 

Behind Northwest Lens 

The stories and photographs of the Pioneer Asian American 
Photographers of the Pacific Northwest 

By Kazuko Nakane with Alan Chong Lau 

Frank Sakae Matsura . Dr. Kyo Koike · 
The Seattle Camera Club· Frank Asakichi 

Kunishige • Hiromu Kira • Chao-chen Yang. 
Yuen Lui · Yung Chin • Que Chin • Elmer 

Ogawa . Dick DeAsis · Frank Mancao .Wally 
Almanzor . Johsel Namkung· And Others 

Coming soon as a special supplement to the 
International Examiner on January 23.1991 

Funded in part by the Seanle An. Commission. 
Anheuser-Busch, Inc .• and Yuen Lui Studios. 



Chine htdcnts' dilenuna _ 
Finally, thoy reah~ that they will encounter numer

Ou, problems if they decide to stay here. "As far .. I 
Io.now, the course of Chinese Americans' accultura. 
bon,a similation and integration has not been smooth. 
As SOjourners, we will return to China after all," a 
post-doctoral s tudent in physics saId. "The reason 
why weare sllll here is that Our knowledge and skill, 
ore very helpful (or Our specl(ic (ield. But what is my 
dally hfe? lam no table toadapt mysclftowesterni~ 
clrcumslances beeauseo( myage.lam38already. The 
Only t.hing I can do now is simply concentrate my 
attenhon On my research. I look forward to reuniting 
with my wife and kids SOmeday." 

dent-. d,-) t'k.l' w.\nl to uproot tocmsclvt.."S from th~l r 
"""",I.lIld "lth \u~h the· Jd"'lIih.'t the United t.tes 
IS.t.I~(inJtll~ C\l\1ntry nod IS thcmo t ft.'chOOlogically 
.,J"m,,,'lI <'I the W(lrld . 

FIrst. m(\!'t {'It th" s tudents who want to ~tum to 
hlnJ .r\' o,cr 30 l't'.H'S old and have dependents in 

(h,,\.' · Thc), annol aHoN to separate from their fami 
I".,; for 100 long. 

,,"'000. til<') nil ho..'ld advanl.geous positions before 
l'O~Ung,'t>ro.,~ . 1t is al . hkely thn: thoy will Obtain much 
l>-'1tcr .",ldcn'OC JXlSIIi ns .£tcr "'tunung. 

The number 
you need for 
your fmancial 
needs_ 
There's ODe simple SOurce 

ror taking care of your 
personal finanCial 
planrung as well as 

L!-,-_.J,_~~ buslne planning needs. 

Call haron 
H arada, C hFC 

at 575-9630 

I!iOOO '",hwcr Pad. \\ 
Tulv.t1a. W"QSI 

C 1 IDS 'lQADCUI Corponbon 
A.llnpta..--l 

Open 9 am - 8 pm E vcryday 
1032 S. )ockson St, SeatOe, WA 98104 

(206) 329-1399 

-Hom. of Orient21 & American Foods, Grocer ies 
-Complete ,,"ction of Quality Seafood 

·Fresh Meat & Produce Daily 

There is also government pressure on students to 
return, especia lly those who had been (inaneally 
supported by the Chinese government, since (amily 
members COuld be heavily lined, according to govern
menl policies. 

Interestingly, most Chinese students do nol havea 
definite date for returning to China after graduation-
1ncrc are two main reasons. 

• Evidently, most students are worried about the 
political situation in their homeland and are afraid 
they will become the target of critiesm or attack. The 
other rcaSOn is more subtle. After theJune4 massacre 
last year, many students declared that they could no 
longer regard the present government as a legal gov
ernment and that they would not go back to China. 

• Furthermore, SOme students took part in the hear
ing meeting in Congress and went canvassing to influ
ence Ihe govemmenrs poliees toward China. For this 
reason, the Chinese government, in an official secret 
documenl, appraised that "most Chinese students 

CHONG WAH GIFf CENTER 
O/H-l' 10 am • & pm Ewryday 
(20J) J2J·nZ9 

' Toys, Gifu, Otine.se. Art Wort 
:Sridal AccesJOl1es. lmport Fuhions 
·He.rbt and Gmsq 

EXPRESS TRA VEL 
OptIC 10 om · 3"". EYe.rjdD'1 
(206) JU -6JJO 

·Oorncsti<: &: we-milIon.1 Air TIckeu 
·PaJsport. Vin Servioe.s 
: Vacalton Tl1Ivcl Arnncemenu 

(over 90 pcr<:mtl .taying 10 the United Satft ..... It 
odds with the Chinese gov""""",,I." 

Ironically, both the Chinese common JlI!OPR Ind 
the government now bel~ that mosI.tudento won'I 
be back but ford1f(crent motives. TheCOllUnDllJll!OPR 
hope that the 'tudents will.tay away to avoid IUffer. 
mg persecution; the governmenl detests the ItUdenIs 
because they challenge the status quo. Therefo...., ~ 
tumccs will be regarded .. (allures who ..... 1nao1*>le 
of living abroad - many peopk, including off\daJs, 
have envied the students' their golden opportunity 10 
stay in the Umted States in hght of Preldenl Bush'. 
April 1990 executive order promising that Chinese 
students in the U.S. would not be (orced to retum 10 
China . 

Consequently, according to one of the documents, 
China has decided to stop sending governmen'''pon
sored students to the US. and Canada, and tosewre\y 
restrict and even refuse to allow their dependents 10 
come abroad. It means it will be very hard III rome 
abroad again once they return home . 

To prevent being punished and ridkulcd, the stu
dents who want to relum to China have no choke in 
the ncar (ulureexcept to wait. They remembcrtheold 
Chinese saying "Leaves (all back to the rooIs: yet 
wander far away from home to avoid troubles.11Iey 
place hopes on radical changes in China within the 
next few years. Nobody knows how long they will 
need to wait. At any rate, as the scene is unchanged, 
their dilemma continues. 

Note: Guang lin,. former jour""list in SMnglrli, oa .. , 
is • graduale student in Asian Am""",,, Stwlils rd IN 
University of CoJiforniJ>, Las Angeles. 

LEARN TO BOWL AT 

pPe.&L Lanes 
2101 - 22nd Av • . S. 

322-4368 

EAS-2525 

Try our sefectton oithe 
_...t_QlMhJy 

SeoJfood! 

FtPSh ~nd Ij~ iNlood 
sp«i.illy PKk~ ~nd 
shlpp«J ~ff'y"'t+~ 

SEATTLE~K1iRAOKE ENTERPRISES . ...:;..-
mutual fish co., Inc. 

RETAIL . WHOLESALE . so. fOOD PAOOUCTS 

Emlko (Amy) HIldda • 5 23 South Main St . • Seattle, WA' (206) 340-1807 23.lS RAINIER AVE so SOmE. ........ 1 .. 

• Karaoke (SIng-AlonaJ Player/Recorder JVC 
Syste ..... Authortzed dealer for JVC. 
PIoneer and others 

• Large .electlon of KARAOKE (Slnt- ~ 
AlonaJ Tape •• CD'. and Luer D .... 
tAmer1can. Japanese. ChJnese. Korean. 
Spanish. etc. wtth Iyrtcs) 

R tal Karaoke Studio avallable _, .... ~rl!:::-::::I:= 
• ~r KARAOKE with large selecUon of 

...... .", .. -........ EngU.h. Japanese. Chinese. Korean. M ~.!!?~~' 
FU.lplno songs. 

Th~ balniner is publisMd 
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CAPITOL HILL 
AUTo SERVICE 

Ge_I1epalr 325-0160 

CAPITOL HILL 
AUTo REBUILD 

Body & lender 325.01 61 

7th Ave. 
Auto Rebuild 

AIllD RtptlVU,1 d: RtbwiJdilcl 

720S. )ocbon 
Tony T. Olnuna 624-1218 

MENTAl HEAlTH 

I SOUTHEAST ASIAN P'ROCIlAM MANACB 

I T COMMU NITY SPfCIAUST for community rnmtIl hm .... 
EMPlOYMEN Sough110prov;de<duc~loonand "'OS"'" -.1"1 "",11i.ed."e 

- - outrNdllO the S.E. AII.Ml com· AIi~"'1C popuboon. Owr. 
murllty. Injli~tlve and ex~lent a«stafJof22. rMl'WlFconIracb, 

RESTAURANT ad comm...,ication stills reqUited. bOOtee. pbn and Implemenl 
Chief InstrUCiOf to te~ • Musl be bilingu~J/bt-CUlnnlln prosrwnl. MSW Of ~I dr. 
vanced RdUunN Cooking at oneofthefollowing~ IIft.,..m.edfield~.2. 

lh ~uJe Commumly Col· l~ Vi~namese. KhIM'f, or ")'NJ1 adnlftlstr.llrve eJIfIftl. 
:::. Full time, tenUft! track po- Ou~. Knowk!dge 01 sexlal encl!'. Experience w/ment;11 
SllionbeginninsSPl'lng~~. asNutlis.sues~. FulltJtne heahh syslrm, prosram rNn. 

1991 . CIoSU'181 daa'''''H»nouma~Re: )S hrsJweek. 517,ooo.1 8,soo asrment nlfsupemlltOtl,lIt'Id 
App Y DOQ Applications accepced AsI~flcconvnlM'\lbft.Smd 
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nily CollegesW' -98112OfcaJI oiIfJPllUhon package, cal 'ns R~Service,10J2S. , 
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1513 Broadway 

WASH'S 
AUTO REPAIR 

Carnplet.e Autom<ttYe ~rvtCe 
Air Condition ServICe 

5021 RaInier-Ave. 5 • 122·J20S 
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CLASSIFIED ADS 

EMPLOYMENT 

CO .. tMUNlCATION$ 
ASSISTANT 
fOf non~pront c~ild advoacy 
orgaml.;uion. AdrnlmstraClW! &, 

clericaJ support lot N\edia Reb. 
lions & PubHullons. Strong 
communicahons & organizatkln 
skills, W.P. Benefits. Send reo 
sume & CO\'er letIer by january 
18 to Nation"i CASA. 2722 
E~I"'c"ve. E, SIc. 220, Seattle, 
WA 98102. EOE. 

TRE..aESfARCH OPBtATORS: 
Part-limeAip to 30 hrs. a week. 
SevenI shifts available. inchJd· 
ing evenings to 8 p.m. and 
~endslo6p.m.Hoorlywage 
plus bonuses. No sales, no ex· 
periet"l«! necessary. Must be. 
~ble. Some openings for 
Englis.hlSpanish speaking indi
viduals. Call Ms.. Swanson or 
Ms. Pestana weclc:da)'lo until 6 
p.m. at 285-4395.~. We en
courage women and minorities 
10 apply. E.O.E. 

OFfla AC»t1INISTRATQR 
Bookkeeping, computer expert
encerequired. Starting 517,500. 
Send cover letter, resume and 
references by January 15 to: 
Lindy Cater, Northwest 
Women's Law Center, 119 S. 
Main, Suite 1330, Seattle, WA 
98104. 

CHilD CARE 
Child & Family Resource & Re
ferr.ol .... the follow;ng PT po. 
sitions open: 
• ChikJ C;ve Summit Coord: 
Organize county-wide summit 
meehng in April on child Cafe 
stoIIffing crisis fOf providers & 
othen to deve40p community 
strategies for working together 
on this issue. Must have previous 
expo organizing conferences; 
knowledge & exp. in child care 
~pful. Salary S 15/hr. Position 
is approx 200 hours berween 
now & April. 
• Empowerment Trilining 
Coord: Train & supervise child 
care\l¥Ofkerswhowill train other 
providcfSinempowermenlskilts. 
Min.3 yrs expo in child care & 2 
yrs training expo Salary: S 15/hr. 
Position is 5·10 hrs/wk between 
now & August. 
• Child ure Consult..nt: Work 
w/agency staff in deY. commu
nity needs assessment & follow
up plans for implementing ef
fective substitute teacher bank 
thru-out King County. Must be 
exp'd consultant w/knowledge 
ofneedsas.ses5l'1'lenl process. Fee 
nego_ Plan must be completed 
byf>l91. 
• RHOUI"ce Sp«ialist: Provide 
phone info & referral to parents 
~ing child care. Evening hrs. 
Qual: CDA or equi .... , exp & 
knowledge of child care & 
parenting, basic computer skills, 
good w/public. Salary: 57.21-
S8.bSlhr. No benefits. 
To apply, send resume & covet' 
Iettet 10 CFRR, 15015 Main 5(., 

' 206, Scllevue, 98007. Minori
ties encouraged to apply. Closes 
1/111. EOE. 

CHilD CARE 
Child &' Family Resource & Re
~I has ~ awarded a ) yr 
grant by MctVyn·sCOfp. to train 
family child care providers & 
supponthemtNu~ltOllion. 
Open positions include: 
• Family to hmily RKNitC1"1 
AdviJOr. Recruits filmily child 
care providers into training & 
accred & proVides support thru 
home vis4ts & presentations. 
Quais.: M degree In child dey. 

Of rel.atcd field & J yn exp in 
child care; family child careexp 
hclpful; exp may be subbed for 
education. 75% or FT pos. Sal· 
ary: 518,-492 HE plus benefits. 
Positions in Seattle & Kent. 
• family to hmily Child Cane 
Asst: Provides care for children 
in familychildcarehomeswhile 
providers meet wI Recruiter/Ad
visor. quaIs: M degree in child 
dcv.or related field or CDA wll 
yr cxp w/children preferred. Exp. 
may be subbed for education. 
Salary: SSlhr, no benefits, 16 
htS/wk. In Seattle. 
To apply, send resume & covet' 
letter toMervyn'sProject.CFRR, 
15015 Main 5(., 1206, Bellevue, 
98007. Closes 1/18. EOE. Mi· 
norities encouraged 10 apply. 

COUNSROR. 
Full time position to wor* with 
emotionally disturbed children 
in residential setting. SA and 
cxperience prefetTed. 51,.252/ 
month, fourwedu vacation plus 
additional benefits. fOE. Mi· 
noritie<i encouraged to apply. 
Send resume to: Ryther Child 
Center-CCW. 2-400 NE 95th, 
Seattle, WA 98115. 

MEDICAL COORDINATOR 
Arrange appOintments and 
transport children for medical or 
dental services; maintain client's 
medical, dental and optical 
records; consult on daily medi
cal problems. Expcrienceworic
ing with children with behavioral 
problems; 'NOrking knowledge 
of medical terminology; experi
ence with treatment of common 
childhood illnesses. 51 ,166-
1,417/month. EOE . Minorities 
encouraged to apply. Send re
sume to: Ryther Child Center· 
MC, 2400 NE 95th, Seattle, WA 
98115. 

COUNSELOR 
Full lime position to work with 
emotionally di~urbcd children 
in residential setting. BA and 
experience preferred. 51 ,252/ 
month, fourweeks ... acation plus 
additional benefits. EOE. Mi
norities encouraged to apply. 
Send resume to: Ryther Child 
Center-CA, 2400 NE 95th, Se
attle, WA98115 

NOW HIRING! 
- W~itpenons 
- Buspersons 
• JiIIlitors 
Experience preferred 
lunch, dinner and Ioonge 
Partorfulilime 

Jilpa.MSC! resbiurant in 
Bellrvue 

c..1I4S4-S706 

Call 624-3925 to advertise in 

the International Examiner 

Th. h.m;"". 15 publls~ on th. font and thIrd W~ 
Classified .ods art due on lhe friday prior 10 pub!lQtkill. 
words, 35 cents r", .ach additional won!. StncI ad.lId..,..... 
tional Euminer, J 18 Si.lh A • ..,uc South. SuIte 127, Seattle. WJ 

FUND DEVElOPMENT 
DIRECTOR 
Seniof Services of Seaulcl'King 
County. Five yean experience 
with non-profi t organizations 
required. Applic~lion packet 
available at Suite 800,1601 . 
2nd Ave., Seattle. Salary 530"
n-4K. OC>Q. EOE.Closes 1·15. 

PROGRAM DIRECTOR 
Non-profit Japanese American 
senior services. Supervise all 
programs, including nutrition, 
adult daycare, residenti~, soc 
svc. transpL Soc sci or similar 
degree; exp w/elderly, program 
dev. , admin desired. FT, up 10 

S32, 446/yr DOE, open until 
filled. Call Kimochi, Inc. {415l 
931-2294. 

DEVELOPMENT DIRECTOR 
Resp for all resource dev activl· 
ties of statewide, nonprofit Of!. 
Membership solie; grant writing; 
public cd & marketing. 3 years 
exp in fund deY; PR skills. FT wI 
bens.Sa1atyOC>E. Theo,ildren's 
Alliance, 324-0340, EOE. 

PROG RAM MANAG EMENT 
ASSOCIATE POS.TION 
Use your skills to support the 
G~Yilnd lesbian Youth Progrill11 
of American Friends Service 
Committee. 21 hour~, full 
benefits. Strong Word Perfect and 
lotus 123 skills, management 
and administrative experience, 
working knowledge of gay/1es
bian communities, ability to 
coordinate volunteers. and 
commitment to social ju~ice 

required. People of color, 
women, g"'y/lesbian, and d iffer
ently abled people strongly en
couraged to apply. Call AFSC at 
632 -0500 for application packet. 

EQUAl 
OPPORTUNITY 

EMPLOYERS 
((IRO, Inc. 
An Equal O pportunity Employer 
Call KIRO'~ Careuline 
24 Hours • 728 -5205 

DP Enterprises, Inc. 
An Equa l OpporrunityEmploycr 

Se:ilttIe Public Schools 
An EOfiM EmployCf 
For job lnfo,ca ll (206) 281-6678 

Se:ilttle Community Colleges 
1500 Ha rr.lrd Avenue 
Job line: 587·545 4 

bnking Jo b Information 
Call our 2-4·hour jobline: 
684·6189 
KEY BANK of PugE.'! Sound 
Equal Opportunity Employe' 

King Cty. Media.l Blue Shield 
An H OlM Employer 
JobHne: -46-4-5588 

The s.. .... School Oiotrid .... 1 
W1111'C.UfVe~ ltecp.antb 

~b 'BI2081' 
REQUEST FOR Pl<0f'0SAl. FOR 
lHE EVAlUATlONAND SHEC· 
nON OF)08 ClASSIFlCATlON 
AND EVALUAnOl\l SYSTEMS 
\.Ilt.iI:]p.rnv~lB" 1991. 

The!: M't'W pow1lci~ rtquwe
mcntbthc~bidis 10pertt'flt 
CcrtirlC'd.MB cnVor Urtlfied WB. 
The!: Seattle School District No. 1 
.... a MWB poIocy ;ond actMIy 
enccuagcs MINB's 10 bid. 
Proposal spcdfia.nons may be 
pid:cd up OIl the Dislrid Facihties 
Center, PLn::hasing Services, -4 1-41 
FOU1hA\Ief1UeSouh, Scanlc, WA 
98 134, or by calling 298-7500. 
The proposal conrad penon is 
s.".., Foog, Telephone No. 298-
7030. 
A Pte-Bid Confc.rcnce will be hekI 
Monday,.tmuaty 7 , 1991 , at 2 p.m. 
at the SmttJe School District's Ad
ministrative SeMce Center Board 
Room, 81 5 Fouth A\'E.'OUe North. 
The Board reserves !he right to 
rejcct any or aJl bids.. 

Renton School District 
2 4-hoor Job Hotline 
Ca ll 235-5826. EOE 

fOOD II 
~=R==u=~=e7.117'S~F~a~i~r==~ 

Meat Market 
/Ali'H-rillllvID. 

PHARMACY 

RetaUMeats 
651 S. IGng SL • Saul .. 981 04 

Established 1909 
622~1780 

WA SANG 
CO. 

.SlIIy &0 ~ TSU'.RmOfo 
resist~ed~JU 

State Drug Co. 00 
04 19 Ril inietA ... e-S. i 
9:30,.m. lo 6 p.m. I;l. 
S"'o ) p.m. EAl-&432 

Tokuda Drug 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
OUR SPECIAL1Y 
609 South Main 

624-7098 
F10yd Hortuchi. O-Nn~r 

Deadline: january 17, 1991. I 
~". I. ~p~ro=O~ucr~s~ . NOllCES ;-

OrIental Gr oceries 
633 s. Kin8 SL 

622·2032 

~:::::::'="'.=' :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::===~ Sun May Co. 
KING COUNTY, WASHINGTON 

NOTIC E TO BIDDERS 

Sealed bids will be received by the King County Purchasing 
Agency, Room 620 K.C. Administration Bldg., 500 4th Avenue, 
Seattle, WA 98104, until 2:00 p.m. of bid opening date for the 
following listed bids. Bid documents are available at the above 
office. Phone (206) 296 .... 21 0 for information. King Countyencour
ages minority business enterprise participation. 

RFP NO. 113-91ANl Opens: 1/31/9 1 
BURIEN INCORPORATION STUDY-BOUNDARY REVI EW 
BOARD FOR KING COUNTY 

RFP NO. 114-91ANL Opens: 1/3 1/9 1 
PU8llC INFORMA nON TECHNICALASSISTAf\K: E & SERVICES
KING COUNTY MENTAL HEALTH 

8id No. 115·91AVL 
PRINTING, ENVELOPES 

Bid No. 116-91AVL 
PRINTING, BAGS, POL YETHALENE 

Bid No. Cl028bC 

Opens: 1/17/9 1 

Opens: 1/17/91 

MT. RAINIER POOLAINER REPAIR Opens: 1/1 7/91 
Repair and replacement of swimming pool liner and any damaged 
or missing lile. 
Project Manager: Timm Gustine, 296-4220 
Engineer's Estimate: 530,000.00 
Atternale(s) 1: 538,00Cl.OO 
PRE· BID SITE INSPECTION: 
A pre-bid site inspection meeting will be hed on $anuary 11 , 1991, 
at 1 O:OO a..m .al22722 19thAvenueSouth, DesMotI"leS, WilShmgton. 
Contact Timm Gusline, project manager at 296--4220 i( you plan to 
anene:!. 
Bid documents, specifiCiitions iJIYlJ/fx plans, may be-OOcalned ill ~ 
King County Purchasing Agency, Room 620 King County Admln
i5l13tion Buikllng. 500 Fouth A ... enue. Sean~, Washington. 98 1 04 
lor a nonrefundable fee of 5 11.00. tf you wish 10 N....e them mal~ 
to you, enclose a 55 .00 l"IOtYefundab~ lee WIth you' request. 

-A s ian Gifts 
-Kung F'u Clolhlng 
· Karate Uniforms 
672 S. King St. 

624-1467 

REAL ESTATE 

1.0. TAVERN FOR SALE 
Excellent location . S 15,00Cl . In
ternational Real ity: 623·2303. 

N EW! NEW! N EW! 
Fantastic ho me with) bdrms. 2 
bath s o n one level , vaulted 
ceilings. skylights, secur ity sys
tems and Jacuzzi (or only 
5174,950.00 
Craft Realty: 441 ·)0-46. 

RESTAURANTS 

SlUt ~a 
;e~ 
CHINESE PASTRIES 

llaDqu.t Room 
Orden To T .... Oul 

Cocktaila 
60S 7th Ave . Soulh 

Open Dad)' 

lI.m_1O 12 nudrught 

1216S. "tYII • 

SeMsle. WA .'44 
Auto and Residential 
Glass Replacement 

32 ... 1340 

Paul H. King 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
International 0isIrict 

Jad<son Bldg. 624-3685 
Car IICCdent ........ 
General i~ 
F me CO<lIUl1don 

/Iris §70risr 
Specializing in Sogd!u SIy'Ie 

)aponco< ""--'" 
Fresh Flowcrs~ P1ans 
Wreaths and Sprays 
Dish Gardens 
Silk and Oned ~ 
Hawaiian Style lets 
()..er 30 Years Exper~ 
Delivery Daity, Citywide 
FTD Wire Orden Work:twde 

M-Sat 9-6, HoI. 11 ·) 
Am Ex, MC, Visa 

located Zip 9 B 1 04 

513 S. Main St, 343·5955 

(f) 
... 

OUISS -"l R5NDA HIM! UJIIIM 
32Q41-Rl.VAf1) EAST 

SEAffiE . u.,ft9-ffiTON 0Il1ot 

(206) 3280688 

COtl'le !(\Md ~lOabOullJt'ltl 

tU!>tomm,Mdg~pta,ec1 

We: ebo N!Vea newllol' ot ~ 

f'lew t1r5 9 ~. 4 ~Mon . r" 
OrbV4PD1 

EMERGENCIES 
AND 

TRAUMAS 
1N1'[I(NATlONAl olSTlJCT 

f.MUtCfNCY C£HlU 
613-3321 
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